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Edan F6 & F6 Express Fetal Monitor
x

F6 is a high end hospital grade monitor designed 
for multi-bed units with central station, yet simple 
enough for private practice. It offers the most 
advanced integrated monitoring for the delivery 
room in big hospital; private obstetrician’s office; 
antepartum clinic. F6 are designed for use in 
moving situation covers the entire continuum of antepartum and 
intrapartum applications.Features:• Basic parameters: FHR, TOCO, Event 
Mark, AFM• Optional Dual FHR monitoring• Optional Internal 
parameters: IUP/DECG• 24 hours waveforms playback• Optional Built-in 
wireless module• 150/152mm wide paper printing• Support American/
International standard• 1?2?3cm/min real-time printing speeds• Quick 
printing for stored waveform• Lithium battery for 4 hours continuous 
working• 10.2 – inch high resolution color folding up LCD screen• Probe 
rack and wall mounting rack• Handle for easy carry• Optional Fetal 
Stimulators• Multi-crystal pulse wave Doppler waterproof transducer for 
FHR detection• Signals Overlap Verification

x x

Condition New

Edan F6 Twins Fetal Monitor
x

The Edan F6 Fetal Monitor contains the 
power necessary for multi-bed units 
while maintaining a simplistic design 
suitable for private practice. This high-
end hospital grade monitor offers one of 
the most advanced integrated 
monitoring systems for the delivery 
room.

Features:
2 Basic parameters: FHR, TOCO, Event Mark, AFM
2 24 hours waveforms playback
2 150/152mm wide paper printing
2 Support American/International standard
2 1, 2, 3 cm/min real-time printing speeds
2 Quick printing for stored waveform
2 Lithium battery for 4 hours continuous working
2 10.2 - inch high resolution color folding up LCD screen
2 Probe rack and wall mounting rack
2 Handle for easy transportation
2 Multi-crystal pulse wave
2 Doppler waterproof transducer for FHR detection
2 Signals Overlap Verification

x x

Condition New

Edan F9 & F9 Express Fetal Monitor
x

F9 is high-end fetal & maternal monitor, it 
offers the most advanced integrated 
monitoring for the delivery room in big 
hospital;private obstetrician’s office;
antepartum clinic. F9, designed for moving 
situations, covers the entire continuum of 
antepartum, intrapartum and postpartum 
applications.Features:• Basic parameters: FHR, TOCO, Event Mark, AFM• 
Internal parameters: IUP, DECG (optional)• 24 hours waveforms 
playback• Optional Built-in wireless module• Software for data 
transmission to PC• 150/152 mm wide paper• Support US/International 
standard paper• 1,2,3 cm/min real-time printing speeds• Quick printing 
for stored waveform• Lithium battery for 4 hours continuous working• 
12.1- inch high-resolution color folding up LCD touch-screen• Probe 
rack and wall mounting rack• Handle for easy carry• Optional Fetal 
Stimulator• 12 – crystal pulse wave Doppler water-proof transducer for 
FHR detection• Signal Overlap Verification• Maternal parameters: MECG, 
NIBP, MSpO2 are available

x x

Condition New

Edan SD5 & SD6 Ultrasonic Tabletop 
Doppler
x

Ultrasonic tabletop Doppler SD5 and SD6 are 
the innovative development of Edan’s Fetal 
Doppler category. The application of infrared 
transmission technology, remote control 
probe, along with the brand new design, 
brings out the SD Series to the top of the list.SD5 tabletop Doppler 
provides unmatched accuracy in FHR detection, large digital display of 
FHR, remote control probe and built-in long lasting rechargeable 
battery, which enables it for the intended antepartum application since 
the 10th week pregnancy for midwives, private doctors, general 
practice, OB office and L&D outpatient service.Features:• Convenient 
remote control probe• Eye-catching backlight LCD screen• Accurate FHR 
calculation• Provide 2MHz and 3MHz probe• Built-in recorder• Dual high-
fidelity speakers• Long lasting rechargeable battery for the main unit• 
Auto shut off for no signal or no operation• Portable and lightweight 
design• Optional security lock• Complete carting and mounting 
solution• Configuration:• Configuration SD5 SD6• Infrared transmission• 
2/3MHz wired probe• 2/3MHz wireless probe• Rechargeable battery for 
the main unit• Rechargeable battery for the probe• Numeric FHR display• 
Earphone• Security Lock• Carry bag• Rolling stand

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-f6-f6-express-fetal-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-f6-twins/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-f9-f9-express-fetal-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-sd5-sd6-ultrasonic-tabletop-doppler/
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Edan Sonotrax Series Fetal Dopplers
x

SonoTrax Series Ultrasonic Pocket Dopplers 
provide caregivers with the most cost 
effective solution to meet the routine 
obstetric and vascular requirements.

Features:
2 Easy-to-use
2 Compact design
2 Interchangeable waterproof probe
2 Built-in audio recorder
2 Large backlight LCD display
2 Accurate FHR detection with high-fidelity sound effect
2 Support waterproof probes for both obstetrical and vascular usage
2 Auto, Average, & Manual working modes
2 Various power supply solutions
2 Automatic power-off to save power
2 SonoTrax Lite

2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, 9V alkaline battery
2 SonoTrax Basic
2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, LCD display, 9V alkaline 

battery
2 SonoTrax Basic A
2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, LCD display, backlight, three 

working modes, 9V alkaline battery
2 SonoTrax Pro
2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, LCD display, backlight, three 

working modes, built-in audio recorder, 9V alkaline battery
2 SonoTrax II
2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, LCD display, backlight, three 

working modes, Li-ion rechargeable battery
2 SonoTrax II Pro
2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, LCD display, backlight, three 

working modes, built-in audio recorder, Li-ion rechargeable battery
x x

Condition New

Fetalgard Lite Fetal Monitor
x

FETALGARD Lite from Analogic can 
be purchased in a package or 
configured independently. Unique 
multifunctional features make it ideal 
for fetal monitoring in the clinic, 
office or home. The system is 
designed and manufactured in the 
United States with the quality, 
dependability, performance and 
sensitivity you expect from Summit Doppler.

Features:
2 Includes 1 Toco Transducer and one Ultrasound Transducer
2 Monitor Battery or line operated
2 Unique NST graticule indicator Trace scroll
2 Single or twins transducers
2 Programmable alarms
2 Back-lit LCD screen
2 Advanced patient data storage (up to 12 hours cardiotocograph 

storage)
2 Recorder (Printer) High speed printing and resolution
2 PC Software PC based exam storage and printing (EMR compatible)

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Corometrics 120 Fetal Monitor
x

Corometrics 120 maternal/fetal monitors 
help you manage the labor, delivery and 
recovery process for every patient. Every 
120 series monitor features the clinical 
excellence that has set the standard in 
M/F monitoring for more than 30 years. 
Patented Smart BP, Heart Beat 
Coincidence, Spectra Alerts, DINAMAP 
non-invasive blood pressure algorithm 
and 9-crystal pulse Doppler ultrasound 
transducers... You can trust the data as an accurate assessment of mom 
and baby's progress. Labor can be unpredictable. Be prepared with a 
monitor that can help you manage the entire process - even in the most 
difficult cases. Smart BP feature - delays auto determination during 
contractions Vital Signs History feature saves maternal information in 
memory for quick review or print summary Recovery mode sets the 
recorder to standby allowing delivery to print only the vital signs and 
save paper Keyboard option for detailed annotations Software Utility 
upgrade program to install future feature enhancements Song Player 
serenades both mother and family to celebrate the new arrival Interface 
with 340 Telemetry for ambulatory monitoring and Hydrotherapy when 
used with the Nautilus Watertight Transducers Interface capability with 
the OxiFirst® Fetal Pulse Oximetry system.

Features:

• Our unique Spectra Alerts™ transforms the powerful 120 Series into a 
“Smart” monitor, complete with alert functions. This feature analyzes the 
fetal heart rate (FHR) and uterine activity (UA) patterns, as well as trend 
characteristics of variability, baseline, decelerations, and signal quality to 
assist the clinicians in evaluating the fetal strip.

• Smart BP™, a patented feature that works in conjunction with 
DINAMAP® non-invasive blood pressure technology, automatically 
delays a blood pressure measurement while a contraction is in progress 
thus assuring more clinically significant assessment anddocumentation 
of the maternal status.

• 3-Level-Heart Beat Coincidence (HBC) alerts the care provider with 
both visual and recorded messages when there is a possibility that you 
may be recording the same heart rate with two modes of monitoring. 
The monitor compares up to three heart rates and provides additional 
information for fetal assessment.

• Fetal Pulse Oximetry (FSpO2) is an optional parameter that provides a 
real-time oxygen status of the fetus. In combination with other fetal 
parameters, FSpO2 helps in the early detection of fetal hypoxia and 
provides additional information in the presence of non-reassuring fetal 
heart rate patterns.

• Integrated Masimo SET or Nellcor Maternal SpO2 make it easy for the 
clinician to monitor, document or even view the waveform

Other Features:

-Maternal ECG SpO2 real-time 3-lead adult QRS waveform display and a 
snapshot printout.

-Vital Signs History at a glance. Documents 8 hours of maternal 
parameters in flowchart summary format…a time-saver during 
recovery.

-Software upgrade, via PC or laptop computer, allows easy flash 
reprogramming as new features become available.

-Expandability built in. System architecture allows for the addition of 
future parameters without purchasing a new unit.

-High/Low Fetal Alarms notify clinicians if the fetal heart rate is out of 
the user-configurable range.

-Selectable Font Size on the recording strip allows the font size to be 

https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-sonotrax-series-fetal-dopplers/
https://auxomedical.com/product/fetalgard-lite-fetal-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-corometrics-120-fetal-monitor/
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adjusted quickly and easily(small, medium or large) for optimum 
viewing efficiency.

-Song Player serenades both mother and child to celebrate the new 
arrival. Three popular tunes are available with the turn of the Trim 
Knob®.

-Our ChartLight allows the clinician to easily read the fetal strip, while 
patients remain relaxed in their low light setting

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Corometrics 129 Fetal Monitor 
w. Twins and maternal 
monitoring
x

The Model 129 Fetal Monitor is a top of 
the line fully featured fetal monitor. It 
includes all Model 128 features plus 
Maternal 3-Lead ECG.

Features:
2 Provides pacer detection, lead selection, and display of waveforms.
2 Spectra Alerts Analysis Software option.
2 Keyboard option for detailed annotations.
2 Software Utility upgrade program to install future feature 

enhancements software.
2 Sweetheart Recorder for real-time Maternal ECG printing.
2 Song Player serenades both mother and family to celebrate the new 

arrival.
2 Interface with 340 Telemetry for ambulatory monitoring and 

Hydrotherapy when used with the Nautilus Watertight Transducers.
2 Interface capability with the OxiFirst Fetal Pulse Oximetry system.

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE/Corometrics 172 Twins Fetal 
Monitor
x

Whether you perform antepartum 
fetal monitoring in an office setting 
or in the hospital, Corometrics* 170 
Series Fetal Monitor can help. You can trust our fetal monitors to help 
you improve the standard of care for your expecting mothers. We 
designed these compact, lightweight monitors to help you effectively 
and efficiently care for mom and baby by accurately and noninvasively 
tracking baby’s heart rate for non-stress tests.

The 170 series is used with our Nautilus* watertight and lightweight 
Toco and 9-crystal Ultrasound transducers for comfortable and reliable 
monitoring.

We designed the cost-effective Corometrics 170 Series Fetal Monitors to 
help you make quick, accurate clinical assessments.

The Corometrics 170 Series:
2 Alerts you to fetal heart rate concerns - The fetal heart rate alarm 

provides both audible and visual alerts if the heart rate is higher or 
lower than the range you set as normal.

2 Helps you place the transducer - Independent volume controls make 
it easier to locate the transducer for most effective monitoring.

2 Can monitor multiple heart rates - There is an option to monitor 
twins.

2 Displays important information prominently - The large, easy-to-read 
LCD display clearly presents information about fetal heart rate and 
uterine activity.

2 Offers portability - An optional mobile roll stand cart lets you 
transport the monitor and all of its necessary accessories.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Luxury Trolley for F series Fetal Monitors
x

Edan Luxury Trolley provides a great mounting 
solution for F Series Fetal Monitors. It features 4 
wheels with clips and mounting plate with a 
clamp for steady placement. The storage basket 
comes in a set.
2 Height is adjustable at 31/33/25 inch
2 Top panel size : 18 x 25 inch
2 Middle shelf size: 11 x 19 in.
2 Adjustable height 

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-corometrics-129-fetal-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-corometrics-172-series-fetal-monitor-w-twins/
https://auxomedical.com/product/luxury-trolley-for-f-series/
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Philips Agilent Series 50XM Fetal 
Monitor M1350B
x

Philips M1350B Fetal monitor 
Refurbished. This Monitor 50XM has five 
color- and mechanically-coded input sockets: Cardio for fetal heart rate 
(FHR) and fetal oxygen saturation SPO2 Cardio for fetal heart rate and 
Toco for uterine activity NIBP for external blood pressure, SpO2 for 
maternal pulse oximetry. When fetal transducer is connected, the 
monitor automatically selects the correct operating mode. Philips. 
M1350B can Monitor the followings: SpO2 monitor FHR using both 
direct ECG (DECG) and ultrasound (US) maternal heart rate using ECG, 
monitor twins using either DECG and ultrasound or dual ultrasound 
monitor uterine activity (Toco) externally or internally.

Features:

The Philips 50XM includes industry-leading functionality:- Continuous 
maternal vital signs monitoring, and maternal non-invasive blood 
pressure- Individual twins heart rate monitoring- Uterine activity 
calculated in relation to a selected baseline- Signal quality indicators for 
each fetal heart rate channel for optimal transducer placement- Toco 
and intrauterine pressure monitoring- Color-coded sockets match 
transducer cables.

1 Phillips 50XM Fetal Monitor1 Reusable SpO2 Sensor Finger Clip1 Blood 
Pressure Cuff1 Toco Transducer1 Ultra Sound Transducer1 Power Cord

x x

Condition Refurbished

Philips Avalon FM30
x

The Avalon FM series fetal and maternal 
monitors are the first and only to offer 
automated coincidence detection 
(cross-channel verification) using Smart 
Pulse. This innovative feature allows 
automated maternal pulse detection via 
the Toco MP transducer without the 
need to monitor maternal SpO2 or ECG separately.

Built-in NST Trace Interpretation, a clinical decision support (CDS) 
application for antepartum monitoring, can help to improve efficiency 
by sorting out the traces that require closer analysis by the obstetrician. 
With the Avalon FM series, you have the confidence of continuous data 
with a backup memory, battery operation, and LAN interface, combined 
with smart transducers and a color touchscreen.

Key advantages

Automated coincidence detection with Smart PulseOptional battery 
allows continuous monitoring during maternal transport in healthcare 
facilitiesOnly the Avalon FM series can monitor triplets on a single 
monitor using the same Ultrasound frequencyKey features

These antepartum and intrapartum monitors provide a wide range of 
features, including: separate maternal pulse measurement; continuous 
monitoring during transport in healthcare facilities; integrated 
monitoring of maternal pulse rate and blood pressure (optional); 
external monitoring of fetal heart rates, uterine activity and fetal 
movement; an extensive set of internal fetal parameters such as direct 
fetal heart rate and uterine pressure; and optional maternal SpO2 
monitoring.Created By

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-agilent-series-50xm-fetal-monitor-m1350b/
https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-avalon-fm30-fetal-monitor/
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